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The year 1917 witnessed
the foundingof a workingunionbetweenthe
fourrailwaycompanies
thenoperating
in theNetherlands.
Scarcityof coal,steel,
and otherstrategicmaterialsin the neutralcountrynot self-sufficient
in this
respectnecessitated
sucha cooperation
betweenrailways,whichuntilthenhad
practiceda kind of cutthroatcompetition.
At thesametime,government
influencegrewstronger,leadingto a completestate-owned
railwaysystemby 1938
[10]. Butfor mostof theperiodunderdiscussion,
it maybe saidthattherailways
werestate-owned
andprivatelyoperated,
butwithoutmuchfreemarketinfluence.
The situationin the Netherlandswasdifferentin severalwaysfrom other
countries.
First,competition
presented
by watertransportation,
at leastin respect
of freighttraffic,wastraditionally
severe.TheriversRhineandWaal hadalways
beenthe major arteriesof traffic from the portsof Rotterdamand Amsterdam
towardsthe Germanhinterland,especiallythe heavilyindustrialized
Ruhr area
[1, 7]. Ores, oil, grain,and otherbulk goodstraveledupriver,and coal and
industrialproductsthe otherway.And not onlywasinternational
trafficheavy,
internalwatertransportwasalsoimportant.A government
policyof canalbuilding in the 1920sand30s to supplement
the naturalwaterways
and oldercanals
only aggravated
thissituationby providinglarge,free waterwaysfor coaltraffic
fromthe Limburgcoalfieldsto the westandthe Twenteindustrialarea,further
cuttinginto the alreadydecliningcoaltrafficby rail. Annualincomefrom coal
trafficdeclinedfrom a highof some21 millionguildersin 1931to only 13 million in 1936, largelyas a resultof the openingof the JulianaCanalin Limburg,
whichprovideda free,all-weatherwaterwayfor coalbarges[5, p. 309].
In the Netherlands,largely becauseof this water competition,income
from passenger
traffic had alwaysbalanced,or evenbettered,the incomefrom
freightfor the railways.In 1928 incomefrom passengers
wasalmost84 million
guilders,while freightbroughtin just over 82 million [9, July 1929, p. 24]. By
1938 the balancehad shiftedeven more towardsthe passengerside of the
business:
60 percentfrom passengers,
with only 35 percentfrom freight,and
5 percentfrom miscellaneous
sources[8, p. 176]. The Holland Railway, operating in the denselypopulatedpart of Holland, had an especiallyextensive
systemof suburbanand long-distance
passenger
trains,and althoughthe State
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Railwayshandledmorefreightthantheircompetitors,
theytoo werevery strong
in passenger
traffic.
A seconddifferencewith manyothercountries(exceptBelgium)was the
densenetworkof steamand electrictramwayswhichhad sprungup, sometimes
intended as feeders of the railways, but here and there, especiallyin the
provincesof North and SouthHolland,in the form of fastelectricinterurbans
in
directcompetitionwith them.The railwaycompanies,the HollandRailway first
of all had counteredthis competitionby buying up many of these tramway
companies.
The ElectricRailwayCompany(ESM), which had operatedthe
double-trackline Amsterdam-Haarlem
parallel to the railway since 1904, was
oneof the lastto be takenoverby the HollandRailwayin 1919 [2, pp. 19, 59].
ESM wasbuilt by the Americanfirm of White & Co. andfinancedpartlyfrom
theU.S., a rarityat thetime,asthecapitalflow acrosstheAtlanticgenerallywas
the otherway around[11].
This processof groupingthe smallerregionaltramwaysystemsinto fewer
largecompanies,ownedby theNetherlandsRailways(NS), continueduntil after
World War II, until almostall systems,apartfrom the municipallyownedcity
streetcarsystems,weregroupedtogetherunderthewingsof theNS.
Curiouslyenough,but typically Dutch, the first onslaughtof road
competitioncamefrom thebicycle.The relativelyshortdistances
madesuburban
traffic especiallyvulnerableto this cheapalternative.The numberof registered
bicyclesgrew from 861,541 in 1919 to some3,300,000 twenty-fiveyearslater
[5, p. 293]. Localstreetcar
andinterurban
trafficdeclinedevenmoresharplyasa
resultof thisubiquitous
two-wheeled
vehicle.
Table 1: Rail Network in the Netherlands

Rail Network (kilometers)
Year

Total

Electrified

1910
1920
1930
1940
1993

3,215
3,406
3,667
3,314
2,757

33
33
134
526
1,991

Passengers
(millions)
55

102
95
333

Source:[12, table4el.

Competitionof trucks and motorbusescame slowly after the end of
World War I in 1919. In 1920, a year for whichdependable
statistics
exist,the
railwaynetworkmeasured
3,406kilometers
for a totalpopulation
of 6.7 million
(Table 1) [12, Tables1, 4e]. Furthermore,
in 1920 only 11,000privateautomobileswereregistered,
togetherwith an unknownnumberof trucksandbuses,
probablysomewherearoundthe samenumber.By 1933 the numberof automobiles had increased tenfold, with the commercial trucks and buses around half

their number(Table 2).
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Table2: RoadTransport
Year

Motorcars

Motorcycles

1910
1920
1930
1940
1993

2,000
11,000
68,000
100,000
5,575,000

30,000
66,000
275,000

Buses & Trucks

44,000
55,000
679,000

Passengers*
20,000
34,000

*Estimated.

Source:[17, pp.93-34; 12,table4e].
Trucks,andespeciallymotorbuses,
wereeatingawayat themostvaluable
part of railway traffic. Truck operatorsconcentratedon the lessthan carload
business
with frequent,cheapandflexible services.Where the railwayshad to
maintainan extensivenetworkto guaranteetransportation
for everyoneeverywhere, a duty imposedby law, truckerswere, of course,only operatingwhere
profitswereto be made.The carriageof bulk goodsat low rateswasgladlyleft
to therailways.Truckerswereonlysubjected
to someformof regulationtoward
the end of the interbellumperiod,andeventhenit wasnot very effective.
Motorbuseswere evenmoredangerous,
becausethey followedthe shifts
in populationmoreeasily than railwaysor tramways,with their expensiveand

inflexibleinfrastructure.
Railwayswerefurtherhampered
by extensive
andsometimesoppressive
government
regulationandsupervision.
Serviceswere subjected
to intensescrutinyand rateshad to be approvedby the government.
A quick
responseto changingneedswashardlypossiblewith this heavy-handed
supervision. Private bus operatorsused existingroads,for which they were not
responsible
andpaid little, and were free to parallelthe mostlucrativerailway
lines.And whentherewasnot enoughtraffic, theysimplyshiftedtheir activities
elsewhere.
Complaints
fromthepublicwereignored.
On thepsychological
side,motortransport
waspopularlyseenasmodern,
fast and comfortablewhile the steamrailwayswereconsidered
old-fashioned,
dirty, and slow - not quite without reason.Third classrail travelersstill sat on

hardwoodenseats,six in a row, while buspassengers
werecarriedon padded
seatsin a well-sprungvehicleanddepositedcloseto work or home.
The firstreactionof therailwaysto thenewcompetitionwasdisbelief.A
modeof landtransportation
whichhadenjoyeda practicalmonopoly
for solong
simplycouldnotbe superseded
by something
elsesoquickly.Butsoonenoughit
dawnedonrailwayleadersthatthiswasgettingserious.
Something
hadto bedone.
Closingthe ranksof all railwayand tramwaycompaniesin the country
andin thecolonies,
formerlyantagonists,
wasan important
stepforward,which
enabledthe industryto presenta unifiedfront to the outsideworld. This was
partlyachieved
by thefounding,in 1928,of thebiweeklytradejournalSpoor-en
Tramwegen
(RailwaysandTramways)by S.A. Reitsma,a journalist-railwayman
with a lot of experiencein the DutchEast Indies.The new journal quickly
becamethe mouthpiece
of the industry,defending
theestablished
positions,
but
withan openeyefor faultsanddeficiencies
in thesystemandfor newdevelopments around the world.
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Apartfromthisclosingof theranks,something
moresubstantial
hadto be
done.Severaloptionswere open,and the first, and maybethe easiest,was to
lobbygovernment
for enactinglegislationto curbthe unbridledcompetition
of
the road. The first attack was directedagainstthe motorbus,not the truck,
reflectingthe overwhelmingimportanceof passenger
traffic. Governmentwas
not averseto suchactionsinceit hadto supplythe deficitsof the railwaysafter
the 1917 agreements.
Thesedeficitshad beenmountingalarminglysincethe
mergerandonlycameto a halt in 1927.Thenfor two yearstheNS werein the
blackagain,beforethe worldcrisisstruck.
Apartfromfinancialreasons,
government
wasinclinedto actasthesefree
busesexposedthepublicto somedangerasa resultof theinadequate
technical
stateof the vehicles,inexperienced
operators,
andsuch.In 1926 a new addition
to the existingrailway law was published,which made an official license
mandatoryfor every passenger-carrying
motorbusoperatedin regularservice.
The provincialauthoritieswere appointedto issuetheselicensesand were
expectedto keep in view both the interestof the travelingpublic and of the
railwaysandtramwaysin theirregion[5, p. 302].
This law, while not perfect,did something
to eliminatethe mostglaring
examplesof cut throatcompetition.A call in Parliamentfor a truly national
companyof buses,as in Belgium, working togetherwith the railways and
tramwaysinsteadof againstthem,was ignoredby the government[9, October
1928,pp. 268-69].The newlaw provedto befull of loopholes:
it wasfairlyeasy
to circumventby operatinga bus as an extra or specialserviceonly, without
publishedschedules,
for whicha licensewas not required.Only in 1939 were
these"wild" busesfinally forbidden[6, p. 213]. But, of course,even with this
competitionchecked,the fundamentalproblemof inflexibilityof railway transportcomparedto roadtransport
remained.An international
publicationstatedthe
problemthus: "The motor vehicle,throughits ability to effect door-to-door
service,deprivesthe districtrailwaysof goodsfor direct deliveryto private
personsaswell asof high-grade
traffic"[17, p. 93].
Anotherway of counteringthe road competitionwas found in usingthe
sameweaponsas the enemy.In 1927 the NetherlandsRailwaysfoundedthe
AlgemeneTransportOnderneming
(ATO, GeneralTransportation
Cy) to operate
bus and truck servicesall over the country [5, p. 311; 9, October 1928,
pp. 189-193].The truckingpartof the new companywasreasonably
successful,
but the busservicesmuchlessso.They cametoo late to the business,
whenmost
of the more profitablerouteswere alreadylicensedto otheroperators,leaving
only the unremunerative
linesto the ATO. In 1928, an old-established
drayage
firm, Van Gend& Loos& Company,with some300 trucksanddraysin service
nationwide,wastakenover and incorporated
into the ATO [9, October1929,
p. 226]. Since then drayageand houseto houseservicefor the railwayswas
executedby the new new acquisition.
One more way of reducingthe annualdeficits,which grew alarmingly
againafter thepeakyear 1929, wasgivingup rail serviceon regionallineswith a
very light traffic density.Even after 1919 the government,
apparentlyblind to
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thenewmodesof transportation,
hadorderedthebuildingof newregionallines,
whichwerecertainneverto pay theirway,butwhichtheNS hadto worksomehow.Most of themwereclosedagainbefore1940,somewith barelyten yearsof
operation[9, July 1929,p. 15]. The lastof theselineswasopenedonly in 1934,
andcriticalquestions
wereaskedif thisoutlaywasreallynecessary
[5, p. 308].
Curiouslyenough,thisparticularline, Gouda-Alphen,
is still in useandhaseven
been electrified.

A greaterproblemwaspresented
by existingregionallines.In the years
before1914,a lot of theseregionalshadbeenbuilt by independent
companies,
oftensupported
by localgovernment.
Theyhadonlybuiltthelines,and hadleft
the actualworkingin the handsof the established
companies.
Thesecontracts
were now seenas onerous,oftenwith a guaranteed
incomefor the bond and
shareholders
evenif not earned;but gettingrid of themprovedto be almost
impossible.The only way out was by compulsory
purchaseof the owning
companies,a procedurewhich startedin 1930. A new expropriationlaw was
passedin 1934,whichgavethegovernment
greaterpowersto acquiretheserailways,and between1930 and 1936 some350 kilometersof the worstlineswere
closedaltogether
orkeptopenfor occasional
freighttrafficonly[5, pp.314-16].
Another
means
of survival
wasreduction
of expenses.
Someless-used
grade
crossings
werenolongerguarded;
stations
wereclosedor downgraded
to simple
unstaffed
halts;laborsavingmachinery
wasintroduced
wherepossible,
anddouble
workavoided,
something
whichprovedto beharderthanexpected
because
of the
ingrainedconservatism
of railwaystaffin general.As a resultof thesemeasures,
totalpersonnel
wasreducedfrom51,075in 1921to 31,931in 1936,a process
whichcontinued
afterthatyear.And,aselsewhere
in thecountryin thisperiod,
wageswerecutbyasmuchas30 percent,
especially
after1930[5, p. 312].
Onemore- andalmostunavoidable
- wayof fightingroadcompetition
wasby extensive
modernization
of the outdated
railways.Rail trafficcouldbe
mademoreattractive
for shipperandtraveler,andby utilizingmoderntechnology costscouldbe cut evenmore.The steamlocomotivewas a labor-intensive
and thermallyinefficientmachine,needingan extensiveinfrastructure
in the
shapeof coalingstations,
watertreatment
plants,runningshedsanddepotsand
otherparaphernalia.
Switchingoverto otherformsof tractionseemedattractive.
Of theavailabletechnologies
in the 1920s,electrictractionwasby far the
most proven form. Indeed, since 1908 a modern electric suburbanline was

runningsuccessfully
betweenRotterdam
andThe Hague.In 1924the decision
wasmadetoelectrify
the"old"line,themainline
Amsterdam-Haarlem-The
HagueRotterdam,
by far themostheavilyusedline of thewholenetwork.A different
systemwas chosen,1500 volts DC in contrastwith the 10,000 volts AC of the

1908line.In 1928thewholelinewasoperated
withelectric
traction,
exceptfor
the long-distance
andinternational
trains,whichwerestill steam-hauled
[14].
Thesuccess
wasclear.Trafficrose,expenses
werecutdramatically,
notleastby
usingonlyonemotorman
pertrainanddoingawaywiththefireman.
Theproblemof thepresence
of a firemanona dieselor electricengine,
asstillrequired
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by AmericanandBritishtradeunionsandstill plaguingrailroads,neverexisted
in Holland.

Internal combustionmotor tractionwas still somewhatexperimentalin
the 1920s. Yet the NS ordered its first motor cars in 1922. The first three were

fairly largebogiecars,poweredby two gasolineenginesthrougha pneumatical
gearbox.An improvedversioncamesoonafter,andtheyprovedtheir worthon
the lightly traveledregional lines all over the country.A lighter four-wheel
version,now with dieselenginesandequippedfor one-manoperationwithouta
conductor,camesomeyearslater. Altogethersome34 of thesedoodlebugs
of
severalclasseswere in usebefore 1940, and they helpedmateriallyto reduce
expenses
on the regionallines[3, 15].
The level of comfortprovidedwith thisnewform of traction,bothmotor
and electric,was still somewhatlimited, with three by two seatingon wooden
seatsin third class.A spectacularchangein this camein 1934, when the first of
the high-speed,streamlined,articulatedthree-cardiesel-electricunits took the
rails. They were designedby W. Hupkes,then CME of the NS, and built in
Hollandbut equippedwith Germandieselengines.All weldedconstruction
was
usedfor the firsttime, necessitating
newtechniques
andshoppractice.Influence
of the earlier "FliegendeHamburger"in Germanywas clearly visible, but the
Dutchtrainswerenot meantfor limitedextra-fareservice,but for regulartravel
in secondand third classonly, all on paddedseats.Despitesomesevereinitial
technical
problems,
thenewtrainswereanimpressive
success
[3, pp. 23-45].As
neverbefore they caughtthe public fancy, and the dieselbecamea household
word, usedeven for advertisingvacuumcleanersand detergents[16, p. 49].
Even the notedAmericandesignerRaymondLoewy approvedof them:"Three
cheersfor this. In the writer's opinionit is the bestlookingDiesel-electricunit
trainbuilt sofar. Its aerodynamics
arenearlyperfect;the frontendtreatmentand
the flush side windowsare most attractiveand efficient" [4, illustr. 101]. With
thesesleektrainsrunning,railwayswere seenas modernagain,an important
psychological
victoryafterbeingconsidered
a dirty, inefficient,and uncomfortablethingof thepastfor somanyyears.
Commerciallytheywerea success
too, restoringa lot of the long-distance
traffic to the rail. In 1940 evenlargerand fasterfive-carunitswere introduced,
but becauseof war andfuel rationingby theGermans,theysawlittle service.At
the sametime, electrification
on a largescalewasdecidedupon.All main lines
were to be electrified,usingmodernstreamlined
multiple-unittrains.The war
meanta serioussetback,of course,to theseambitiousplans,but after 1945 the
programwastakenin handagainandfinishedin 1957.
Modernizing the freight side of the businessproved to be harder.
Full-sizediesellocomotiveswere still unknown,so the steamenginecould not
yet be discardedfor thiskind of service.But in the switchingbusiness
a breakthroughwas achieved.Steamswitchers,althoughworkingperhapsonly a few
hoursper day, neededfuel and supervision
even when not actuallyworking.
Here great savingscould be obtainedby introducinglight motor switchers,
suitablefor one-manoperation.In themainyards,whereworkwasgoingon day
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andnight,steamcontinuedto reignsupreme,but the smallerstationsand local
industrialspurscouldbe servedby thesenewlocomotives
[ 13,pp. 14-22].After
someabortivetrials,a first seriesof small (12.5 ton) four-wheellocomotiveswas
introducedin 1930, equippedwith 50 h.p. gasolineenginesand mechanical
transmission.
Theseprovedto be a success,
anda largeseriesof a muchheavier
(21 ton) dieselelectriclocomotive,with an 72 hp engine,wasbuilt from 1934.
Most of themare still in service,proofof theirdurabilityandgeneralusefulness.
They broughtdownthe costof servingsmallstationsandsidings,offeredquick
and versatileserviceto customers,and so helpedretain at least part of the
business,otherwiselost to the road, for NS.
Conclusion

At the end of the periodunderconsideration,
the NetherlandsRailways
had retainedandevenstrengthened
theirpositionas primepassenger
carrierin
thecountry,especially
on themediumto longdistances.
By concentrating
on the
moreheavilyusedlines,discardinguselessbranchlines,loweringof tariffs, and
findingmoreefficientmeansof movingpeoplethe NS had managedto makea
success
of passenger
traffic again.To illustratethe higherefficiency,202,000
train seatswereneededto movesome100 millionpassengers
in 1930;in 1940 it
was down to 151,000 seats for 95 million, while in 1993 180,000 seats were

neededto carryno lessthan333 million passengers
[12, Table 4e]. And apart
from trains,the NS had also managedto obtainan importantshareof the
motorbusnetwork,especiallyin HollandandUtrecht,throughits subsidiaries.
On the freight side, the shareof the rail continuedto declinein comparisonto waterborne
traffic.In 1920, 16.7million(metric)tonswerecarriedby
rail, while abouttwice that amountwas transported
by water.In 1938 freight
volumeby rail had declinedsomewhatto 14.6 million tons,while waterborne
freight had skyrocketedto 91.5 million tons (Table 3). Internationalfreight
transportby road was still negligiblein that year. For domestictrucks no
dependable
statistics
areavailable,although
hereNS managed
to keepat leasta
smallsharethroughits subsidiaries.
Table3: Volumeof FreightCarried(millionsof metrictons)
Water

Rail

Domestic

Water

Int'l

(Total)

Rail

1920

17.0

16.7

16.7

0.3

1925
1930

24.0
32.5

48.2
61.4

16.6
22.7

0.8
1.0

1935

35.0

48.5

9.4

4.7

1938

26.6

64.9

9.6

5.0

1993

67.5

119.9

4.8

11.9

Domestic

Rail

Int'l

Road

Domestic

Road

Int'l

0.9
0.9

276

132. 8

Source:[12, table4e].

Responsibility
for the smallshareof rail in the freightbusiness
mustrest
primarilywith the government.
The buildingof moderncanals,whichcontinued
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all throughthe period,madeshippingcheapwhencomparedto otherformsof
transport.
Moreover,domesticfreighttraffic on the roadwas hardlyregulated
until the very end of our period, denyingthe railway a larger shareof this
business
afterthe effectsof the crisisgraduallywore off in the thirties.Yet the
railwaysmanaged,by introducinga more flexible tariff structureand laborsavingmeasures,
to retainaboutthe samevolumeof freight,althoughproportionallytheirsharedeclinedfromonethirdin 1920to onesixthin 1938 of the
total volumeof freightcarried.The alreadyexistingpreponderance
of passenger
trafficgrewlargerduringtheperiod,a trendwhichwasto continueafter 1945.
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